Our Programs

The following is an outline of annual activities available through the Offices for Faculty Development and Mentoring. This chart is not an exhaustive list, but it is designed to provide a general overview of events that typically cycle on an annual basis. Faculty are notified of upcoming events via e-mail. Use the links below to learn more about our programs, or [click here for our current calendar].

January

February

March

- [Financial Boot Camp](#)

April

- [LEADER Program](#) (Leadership Development for Researchers)

May

- [Spring Faculty Meeting](#) (password: facdev)

June

July

- [Write Winning Grant Proposals](#)

August

September/October

- [New Faculty Orientation](#)
- [New Faculty Reception](#)

October/November

- [Gopen Writing Seminars](#)

November

- [Financial Boot Camp](#)

Year Long

- [Professional Development Seminar Series](#)
- [ALICE Program](#)
- [Path to Independence](#) and [K Club](#) (3 cycles per year to correspond with February, June and October NIH submission deadlines)